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Watch for us at

Business Men's Show

'ETLEN 20
IXprotects the
mouth in the
natural Way. It
keeps the mouth
free from sat),
stances that fa's-
ter germs, acids
and decay.

And while it is
doing this, it im-
parts that wonder-
ful Cool, Clean,
Klenzo Fooling
which testifiestoits
cleansing properties

Geta tubo to try
today.
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WE WILL BE AT OUR STORE
In theBasemet of the,,

STATE COLLEGE HOTEL

On Wednesday, April 9th
and thereafter every Wednesday

DON'T MISS.,THEM,
Ladies' areyou interested in

SUITS, COATS
DRESSES or HATS

We will be able to suit you ,).q.
The styles are the latest

,4
Our prices areas lowas possible

THE LADIES' SAMPLE SHOP
KONRADI & SHOENIAKFR

. State College
eugni. Bellefonte

JUNIOR PROMENADE IS
BEST STAGED IN YEARS

Seventi-fiWCouples Fail To Ile-
,' ceive Ffyors—Added Supply

To Be Ordered

(The dignified tone of formal Me,
and the :41-fening of ‘ail-rolnred
itfing gmena'iningird together on Ind-
din, night at the Millen t and tided the
Cum: 0f19.21 in putting acrom vnL-
efnotul Junfitr non, Mote than sm-
elt hundrer.enuplea attended the nffair
nhich Man one of the most attremeiful
that ima..ll(rin held it Penn State for

Rome time—
11 it sktilmpent (sued on Soturilov

morning. S rot 09111.111 2i. °hall:ono
oi the committee nlitelt brindled the
atoll Sint the guppl, of nom
than nit hum's oil raying thin gh on out
nod th it,n here (ohm of mote
0,111 MIA guest, oho did not
recite Sion, The Lab out none in in-

set nilon flier. those of MI niei yensR.
conid.tlstivf nab it lenlhet hook inoln
ul on nbhp t'hoodles selt bins cm

Fred IThr ninl bin group of le-
ectopinihetl 111114ialin Hied op to theh
limn:Won In the nn) titer nitpolletl
the music frethe oeenitlon The Penn-
elitoniton Isere fot mil time oriel time
to [neon mote toten In orbit, th.,'
the, might comenplete the full Ptoponn,
of done, Int the mining

The Joh ilfittle 'lntern lighting ql

tl 111 Atis let, octet the and diet, !bused
e 11^,hi !infirmity to oil not dons of

the At Initu—lloot The Intel mho ed
I. 111 hymen, %NMI minted Ilgut or tra,

a tleekleglh, Lleatte gtopeet to the loom
^nd the oungeotm nlcheo along both
eligeo nt the Poor eontnining glans

itueggg added much to the 01 Ighiallt)
of the deemathe ocheme.

The notel method or seating. tried
oat for the 111 of time at the l'iam.
might moll he ennoLicito ea tateccoodul In
tints it oodoletl betaer n tout and flit.
hundred ono ore feet to the drawing

so nee of the knot The li hole ill a pod
1r no het to tonged nett do° on all rhino
of cite room Lion mode a deriolooll,

iii nonce aimel,moo

COACH CARTMELL OPENS -

OUTDOOR TRACK SEASON

(Continued from first Page )

the most prnmlrlng ermlldster for T.ltl-
nrrton'r brrth

Ilelnttelt It to been nrsetlelrc
Immtsll3 lurltm the stint, re moo Intl
I, set for the Fir nit Meet, Ite•

to IN use hlm in the tlltaanee medley
tat it the nal Is,. In ailaltlon to the
tun :Mkt I[l tv elect Ile tml 1:nt1;
vall be 0 tot mid thle Nth in the hall
mllo

Encl ntth t unusually sueeessfto
ntet season behind 1111 has lnleht

1,041 ,NY fin the coming `sit the:tn
Ile utll hi until etrularlN In the nine

on lilt 10n1,41 good on the
Lend tile!, this ulntet and should

iv! e t strong bid if he continues to
Intlnnse

In the lan mile iun at the Penn
fits on .vptil Men. s-sl‘th, Rom's.

v ill be en tetra! In M 1 linen Inl 100 nine
open event I Ills nimbi N. one of the
fettme t a ees of the eat nit 11 as nog-
land is ealien Intl to cut(' a (11stonee
at r in title event
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BilliardParlor
, :ar,I:)erkt' your spare time

with us. The only recre-
ation parlor in town where
you feel, 'at home.

Try our Milk Shakes, Al-
monds, Pecans, and

Salted Peanuts

H. G. MORRELL, Prop.
tinslei Post Office

. . ,

Mar:shall Shoes Make You
e, ~

'• -Look Your Best
'Nowadays men want stylish shoes, quality

shoes, and something more; they want shoes that
fit. ~Get, into a MARSHALL and notice the differ-
ence,of—just shoes.

I ,' ' Easily Worth $8.50
,if,

SPACIAL:
...._2 Pair Golf Hose for $1.50

•

"AL'S" SHOP

GET YOUR
TOWER SLICKER

—AT--

MONTGOMERY & CO.
Allen Street

"--
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17' B P 2(t, P. n l'oullrre '27
^nl W Shinto, '2l ine the most mom-
lying nob-rmners In the too nfflo et Cllt
room this Into C ttnell csprets to en-

s in the Penn Bel its the 111.111 oho
shunt log nit the best
Il.nn SMte hto r list thee bet In

"Btlin" Moo." sobs Ins loon tint,111n0
to line form thin untie. In ttblltlnn
to the speech "ophornme, 11 P %tem-
en .2i. mid I 11 Russel '2l tie pile-
Being for thus es 001 Russel is 5010',
(on better tuna thin lie Ins °ter des-
ri it ed hero,r

111,1,T.ESLF1 MIMS ARE rutsT
IN I:I.ST TO TIKI: EP FENCING

noting trill begin In enrnect nt
WelleAto College, within n wry abort
time 'Dila I,tltutlon Ins neon teltal
I, hand It this sant befoic ana la
the liiat Mlllllo,lq college In the Ent
to hatcoluee It. •

THESPIANS SCORE
HIT WITH COMEDY

First Performance of "The Maga
zinc Cover Girl" Attracts

Capacity Crond

DANCING AND SINGING IS
OF PROFESSIONAL CALIBRE

In one of the nest sucerccfut mut,

101 l enlnclies et.er Pt PC.
St Ito the Thcepinn Club precented

'The llntri/Ine Corer Chit" Ll P. r,
vflq. snip 11'4 Salt:tit:ll night he-
reto 1 remelts erOpil In the Atittltol-
lido "One of the bent ortritour dlowi
ee Mt 0 eter directed... Ilps the t,,,,,

men nt therepreeentntl.m 'a the 1V as
Mon Studios after the yel''oronnee.

nom the line of the etatoln In the
foot net until the font (hop It the
eel of the tutu the enieful tz doing
hid talent Of the east Slits miaowed
Ly annelng of utmost profeelkora il-
il le, deeming. Imhervonetlonv Ind
'timing that Stan n credit to :LP lb.-
lent vl.iti of metI member

lend.; Are Strong.
In Pie tole of icon Motrloon the

lololne tool elder Ohl figere In the
..hon. It W nrlhnm '2O welled one
of the Meat irnperoontionome, ple-
cal In the club cot ding In one of Ito
doectoto With grogeful donning Intl
N ell

With
toter Ile plated the tole

In a manner ohielt tlcfled elitlidern al-
- tlitonghout J II Vnnce '2O, 0,,
.Tenn Motrionn'o nunt. It W Penning-
ton 'ft. no Colonel ITa3o,unlit!.
bocheinn J C Truffman, plating
cl'lloolte loon no n pro=per ono itnung.
nr tint ill the port of 111113. v and
W 13 Wow '2l, no Col don Bennett the
man of the amid who flnnll‘ trine the
rholming lead, 111 ploy ed loon loot reins
moo led tt o,eful ellaracterinatlon
and interesting inglersonationo

"Dutch" Atmbluster end Snell Mt -

et. 121. Pls3lng, t espectivoly the parts
of 111oelolll, an old snuthetn twuntm.
and Octay its her boy hood sw eetheut,
mon I Inutth on men 1111Pe,,,nee he
nutth-proy °king dialogue. Atrnht ust-
C,4 recitation In the school room
0( tee +l.ll My ets clever dancing wet e
futures of the show. E II Mutray
'24 as the tnnitl, 7 •1‘• Etter '2l, It,
Hubseppi Maletesta the otters singer
r ho fights + one-mided duel with Dilly
Mallory. M Wennetly 1 211 ++ n yery
lifelike +nd +rousing drunk. L Graff
21 with laughlbledialogue' In the tole
of Swedish Hula and D II Porterfield
.21 in a chartotetigatlon of the minis-
tet all displayed talent in, their part+

Enth of the choruses for the show
Y.ere greeptlonsilly strong.' the illnelng
ant singing twinging entt,e+ +Her °r-
el}

lost
on the' gc. At the

rehears+l before tit, aPPenrance
of the +1100• on Saturtb , Way burn
mated that the male chn Pcomplied
le* fayornbly with the yet choruses
tint he had produced this }eat on the
plarvvionnl Ringo

Scoter) in Original
71leMit of Pm tergeld, the settings

for the comet)), nese Onset and°Mac-
tit° At the diew t ehrateat on Thais-
eitv Ned Watitutn stated, that the)
ume equllled by none in the amateui
Nodut nowt I hate seen this yen,"
The 11,t let tell set In the Ming
:Dom of Miss DoLongs Long Island
home. the second at the sit studio of
Pill% Millet) in Creentoteh Wisgt
Ird the thliti net In the parlor ofMies
Di Long's home The costumes for the
alma, v hitit t e designed ho Minn
iltlen fiat 1011, Ilan attlacted farrimble
comment Lightingfor the stage mis

Theinusit of the comem, emelt!, anti
tuneful. was the stork of I.) I. Mich-
enimell '24 iind IT TvLshburn '22. "Luell-
en baeit's ‘wienallem, who appeared in
the thiol net with a ',rtes of nolluiac
and "Mac, longs were ...calved with
enthusiastic applause Of them Way -

but n said, "I nut state without
tt

any
naer% that thry need ke second
pi.tee to 11n attest,. that is pl.l4lng
on Illnatiw.l4, tiles me huperlon to
any Mho, amateur org'lnia.ttion that
I hate en, heard" lie also rompli-

sented the snatophone sextet which
pite ned in the set rind net In second

to the showns a whole. IVavinnn stat-
ed, think' mem one connerted with
the coined!, Mseoes "'edit It 14 one
of the best enilege shows I hale earn
and should inane lilt tit every per.
for mane e •

ratalngn fin the slum hate ahead)
been completed for ,otetal ont-of-town
atm,' incea. Including. one in PUN-
Innat. and it will be buten Mier by
the Hub timing Commeneement Week

DR. KENT SPEAKS AT BOTH
SUNDAY CHAPELSERVICES

DI Mal of the %ehool of Religion
11 1 dr t nheindlY, mas the 'hanker
of chr day .nt Loth chapel nnernirea knot
Mad* and hint .ertnonn dealt ulth
toples of Ilye Into eat to ntudents Tito
Non. Ilayen man on cotton the honiltlon
of Innofeaarn of 1111111.. It Literature at
Tale and ho io noted both for Into
It a tit tt Inailtotlon and ft.t
Ida alltlnga on !engin. sohjecta

At the no-ring (Milne' in mine, the
ian mon dealt ti ith reln ti of
Cln Min 10 1re”.ltlon and Di Kent
Imught out this telntinnshin in a
an !king manner Ainto ding to Ills way
of thinking he %MI, among othin
(ring .- that d inning tins one of the
nost nhole.ome mrlll4 of Dior. lion

On his second onittortnee Intone the
rent) Stott. %Indents. he /31/01, of the

t•lre of etroone to hove Itlppines%
Ile showol the tight lontlnitle% of
loitinnost, exponcllng on rock of them
Those people oo bonny who hoe n
do-lte to %mutt° Anther knowledge
.1.11•1 101011,0 quirk to not,

to.ndshlps, neentdlng to the noted
Yale. Instent tot

SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS
OPEN TO UPPERCLASSMEN

A Day &mut Ilrecuthe has called
on Brandon Wllght of the Agalettl-
tmII Department to Intoning Jonlorr
snd seniors stlto Might be Inttrested
In attending the Ito., Scout comp this
storm"orslntants to thn Camp DI-

to! The (Anti, till be nltuated
thout accents miles front the College
and m111 open loonthirtieth and will Ma
fot the or sit tacos according to the
et rollment of the hops

One of the applicants mutt be a
saimmer who esn instruct the boys
and nid in giant, instruction The yowl,
will be an aid to teaching and reach-
ing stork for student, tuba intend to
carry nut this sort of stork after the,
tette college The position pals toan-
t. donts a stook and board and those
dash log fuller details can call on lir

ight on Aprilitself th and fourteenth
In t nom 4 IlottleultureEalidmc

SOPHISTICATE
You'd lie outpriced at what
heknows' He didn't learn
it all in a boot., either. For
instanee—Lin (lathes are
'reams and his groomingan
inwatinn
Ilegets that finely turned-out
healfrom“VneellnelluirTome
Itnewel!.and grooms the hair
At all drug sleeve and student
harper Limp,

E :a7.'Vr:gre;t "d"/::.orcouse of U. random I.
~,, g..gi r1ft,..,...5.

Vaseline
HAIRTONIC

Chssebrough Mfg. •
(c.nwudatee)

, 11'11r ,„xi/
,

„ •

414,4 10000
This cap stays put!

Other caps get lost but the new Williams
Hinge-Cap stays where you want it. Truly,
that's an improvement.

Like the cap, the shaving cream in the
Williams tube is a big improvement, too. For
Williams lather is heavier and faster-working.
It holds the water in, so that your beard is
softenedsooner. And thelather lubricates. The
razor fairly glides over your skin, Because ofasoothing ingredient in Williams you can shave
daily yet always have a smooth and well-cared-
for face. Williams is pure, natural-white cream.
Absolutely without coloring matter. Buy it, try
it—with the new Hinge-Cap!

Willia s
Shaving Cream

This advertisement, submitted by S. H. Lehensburger of the University ofPennsylvania, was
awarded the first prise in the Posts= Cereal Company's intercollegiate advertising contest.

' "Grape-Nuts"
and Psychology
An interesting letter
front a student at the
University ofPennsylvania

POST= CEREAL COMPANY, INC.
Battle Creek, Michigan

University of Pennsylvania
January V.', 'Mb

Gentlemen
Today in psychology class we had that I could recall was my brealfast
an experiment known as the mental food—"Grape-Nuts." I could see
imagery experiment in which we plainly in my mental imagery the
were given the Gallon Breakfast crisp and wonderfully delietour disk
Table Blank to fill out. a, of my breakfast food and the n cll-

The procedure of this interesting known box of Grape-Nuts.
experiment was first to recall in then Thecause for this mental imagery
"mind's eye" the breakfast table as of "Grape-Nuts" was that no are
we sat down to it that morning and ,

"conscious ofenvironment through
to call up its general appearance: sensations"—that ne will recall in
the table, the food, dishes, and those - mental imagery those things that
present. - have made a favorable impression

This is what happened to me: uponourminds./Ihave eaten "Grape-Nuts" since
Itried to recall the appearance of the time I started to grade school

the table, the dishes, those who sat and your famous slogan "There's a
at the table with me—the only thing Reason" e\plains it all.

Yoursfor a well-balanced food,
(skqued) S. H. Lem.ssneuena

• -"There's aReason" for Grape-Nuts
The popular college breakfast food

Served at all Fraternity Houses and Restaurants

MADE BY POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY, INC., BATTLE CREEK, MICH

FIFTEEN CATTLE SOLD
FROM PENN STATE HERD

ror the flint time in nein, 3snen. the
Penn State deli., hod shed Om
;lam blerie sutras, imam an could he

sold Last weed. fifteen bend of I'M,

It, irelS and .„huh note lifted for
e lee Ina oun (0111 Inn Plat Mall,
all the animalsfound non ronnt.r. Sot-

al of these animals toe bone !ait
slime The flet alit practical!, flit the
at Meals nee I' puichtsed le, lot el II 111 -

men shons the high lowilit what
v Web alone Puts blondest animals ars
Itlel

An Interesting. filet in connection
tin the College non d Iv thot not

single unlit-oil has releted to the tub-
e. mitosis test In the list }0.114

WISCONSIN DEAN OPPOSES
"ROUGH HOUSE" INITIATION

• Their Pt no clrfenge tt hat, ter In
the “Woughhouve Inltlitlnn " vlii I,
It naotlnlght. dean of int a it N% et,on-

°After Nina. toulilleil and bunted
around 0 Ithnut tleep ant! Inoiler ti

I,lnnent, the neat mem/kers of the ft 1-
ti init., Ire in no etinilltlon to nom e-
e'ate the fnttati eerenton) ind
Ashleh ItnnuAllalel:. follow. the intigh
IntlWon tint th it tt Non and onion',
he in mode a 1,101to frnternlo coin
railer than a hotter"


